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Two Students Injured When Explosion, Fire 
H it Basem ent Apartm ent, Chimney Corner
By JAMES DULLENTY 
W alter McNeill, 24, senior ma­
joring in physical education, re ­
ceived second-degree bum s as a 
result of an explosion in his base­
m ent apartm ent and was admitted 
to St. Patrick’s 'hospital for sur­
gery, yesterday.
The explosion, resulting appar­
ently from gas leaks, occurred at 
12:30 p.m. In the apartm ent, 1010 
A rthpr Ave., w ith McNeill was 
another student, Clarke Lam on^ 
21. Lamont received m inor cuts 
and bruises.
Chimney C om er Damaged 
Earlier yesterday an explosion 
rocked the Chimney Com er res­
tauran t across the street from the 
apartm ent. Mrs. Mary Wasson, a 
cook, suffered a leg bum  and hand 
cuts.
McNeill’s condition was de­
scribed as good, but his bum s were 
“serious.” According to Dr. Robert 
W. Hansen, director of the student 
health service, McNeill received 
burns over 30 per cent of his body. 
He was burned on the face, neck, 
head, arms and p art o f  his back.
Lamont was admitted to the 
health service for observation.
Explosion, Fire
According to Lamont, the two 
had just finished lunch and Mc­
Neill went into the bedroom to 
light a cigarette. There was an 
explosion and fire swept through 
the house in a flash. McNeill was 
stunned when Lamont reached 
him and helped him out of the 
burning house.
The house, owned by Roy Hazel-
rigg who is on vacation in Arizona, 
was gutted by the blaze. Lamont 
said the fire departm ent arrived 
10 m inutes after the blaze sta rt­
ed but $800 w orth of the students’ 
belongings were destroyed.
Women’s Dorm Threatened
Authorities w ere w orried that 
gas might have leaked into the 
women’s dormitories which are 
about 300 feet from the site 
where the two explosions occurred.
Montana Pow er Co. workm en 
were trying to locate the leak in 
the gas line so service to the 
houses in the area could be re ­
stored by night. Houses on the 
Chimney Corner block w ere evac­
uated and electricity was cut off. 
At 3 p.m. yesterday, gas fumes
could still be smelled in the Chim­
ney C om er area.
Gas Previously Detected 
W. R. Frisby, owner of the 
Chimney Comer, said th at the 
smell of gas had been detected a 
week prior to the explosion.
“The girls in the beauty salon, 
in the basement of the building, 
had been complaining for some 
time,” Mr. Frisby said.
“I had a Montana Pow er Co. 
m an investigate and he found a 
leak in a valve,” Mr. Frisby said. 
The valve was replaced. Mr. F ris­
by had gone down into the base­
m ent two or three tim es prior to 
the explosion yesterday.
Uniform Burned 
“When the  cook w ent down to 
the basem ent there w as a sudden
explosion. H er nylon uniform  was 
burned right off,” Mr. Frisby said.
“When I reached her, she was 
just getting up off the floor.” Mr. 
Frisby helped her up and she was 
taken to a hospital for treatm ent.
Damage to the restauran t was 
approxim ately $2,000, Mr. Frisby 
said. Most of the damage was due 
to the explosion. Very little  fire  
damage resulted, he said.
Dorms Checked
Andrew Cogswell, Dean of S tu­
dents, said th a t the women’s dorms 
w ere checked for gas. Finding 
room for the students who lived 
upstairs in the Chimney C om er 
and in  the Synadelphic house 
would be a problem, he said.
“It could have been worse,” Mr. 
Frisby said, as he looked a t the 
shambles in his basement.
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Adams’ Vote Defeats Resolution 
That Dismissal Is Jeopardizing
DOGPATCH DAYS—Joan Backman, left, and Joanne Hassing, Spur 
co-chairmen of the Sadie Hawkins Dance, exhibit some of the “gen­
uine hand-throw n jugs” to be sold Saturday night when M arryin’ Sam 
and his clan take over in the Cascade Room of the Lodge from 
9-12 p.m. .
Masquer Stage Production 
Scheduled to Open Tonight
A novel considered by m any as 
ranking w ith the all-tim e greats 
will come to life tonight on the 
stage of the Masquer Theatre w ith 
the opening of Raymon Bruce’s 
adaptation of Dostoevsky’s “Crime 
and - Punishm ent.”
The stage version of the classic 
Russian novel, one of the first 
psychological crime stories ever 
written, will be directed by Doug­
las Bankson of the MSU drama 
faculty.
The play will be presented a t 
8:15 tonight, tomorrow, Saturday 
and again on Feb. 2 and 3.
Heading the cast are Jay  Hop­
kins of Helena as Raskolnikov and 
Helen McKeague of Calgary, Al­
berta, as Sonia. O ther m ajor roles 
are taken by Je rry  Hopkins, Hel­
ena; Mike Fallon, Billings; Chris­
tine MacDonald, Missoula, and 
Fred McGlynn, Butte.
The Masquer box office opens 
each day at noon.
Denis Adams, ASMSU presi­
dent, broke a tie vote to defeat 
a resolution which stated th at Paul 
C arter’s dismissal “would jeopar­
dize the caliber of our education” 
a t a Central Board m eeting last 
night.
Before Adams cast his deciding 
vote, Central Board w as dead­
locked, six in favor of the resolu­
tion, six against and th ree  ab­
staining.
The resolution stated:
“Insofar as the quality of in ­
struction a t MSU is of prim ary
Model UN Meets; 
Picks Committees
The Model UN delegation m et 
yesterday for a discussion of China 
by Mr. Hung C. Tai of the political 
science departm ent. Mr. Tai an ­
swered questions on China, the 
country MSU will represent th is 
spring a t the national MUN in San 
Diego, Calif.
Named to  various committees 
last week w ere Eva Neisser and 
George Parks, first political com­
m ittee; John Carlson, Ann Wol- 
howe, and Penny Loucas, special 
political committee; Elma Knowl- 
ton and Mike Rollins, economic 
and financial committee.
Dan Bieri and Bill Burke, social, 
hum anitarian, and cultural com­
m ittee; Carol Spaulding, Dick Sil- 
verstein, and Scott Sorensen, 
full disarm am ent committee; Bill 
Burke and Julie  Rafferty, security 
council and Dave Voight, trustee­
ship council.
From the Kaimin News Wire
Censorship Policy Endorsed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon’s policy of censoring 
public utterances by top m ilitary 
men—under fire in a Senate hear­
ing—got warm  endorsement yes­
terday from President Kennedy 
and Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer.
Kennedy told his news confer­
ence, “We should continue this 
valuable policy.”
Lemnitzer, chairm an of the 
Jo in t Chiefs of Staff, told the Sen­
ate inquiry he welcomes review of 
his speeches as “helpful.” He said 
nothing had ever been deleted 
from his speeches.
B ut Lt. Gen. A rthur G. Trudeau, 
who told of many revisions in his 
statements, criticized some changes 
as inconsistent and puzzling. He 
said “someone should lay down a 
clear and consistent policy” on 
w hat m ilitary m en can say.
The outspoken Trudeau, one of 
the Arm y’s most prolific speech- 
makers, agreed to the need for 
reviewing all speeches by both ci­
vilian and m ilitary leaders to avoid 
unintentional disclosure of mili­
tary  secrets.
And while agreeing to  a need 
for censorship, he objected to gen­
erals being censored by “a GS-11 
or m ajor,” saying this should be 
in the hands of high-ranking of­
ficials.
Trudeau’s rem ark  th at “a GS- 
11” should not censor a general’s 
speech referred to a civil service 
classification for civilian employes 
in  the upper middle grade. A GS- 
11 has an annual salary of from 
$7,560 to $9,600.
Trudeau, the Arm y’s head of re ­
search and development and for­
m er chief of intelligence, also ad­
vocated that censors be required 
to initial any speech they review.
Native Villagers 
Resume Practice
NEW DELHI, India (A P)—The 
old practice of headhunting in the 
jungled m ountains of east India’s 
Nagaland reportedly has been re ­
sumed.
A report yesterday from  Shill­
ong, capital of Assam State, said 
village guards clashed several 
days ago w ith Naga guerrillas who 
are fighting for independence from 
India for their area. The guards 
killed six guerrillas and cut off 
their heads to show as proof.
and v ita l concern to  ourselves as 
students, we feel th a t the dismis­
sal of Paul C arter would jeop­
ardize the caliber of our educa­
tion.”
In heated discussion following 
the introduction of the resolution, 
some questioned w hether Central 
Board was really  representative of 
the students and w hether it had 
any authority  to deal in  such m at­
ters as the dismissal of a professor.
No Access to Inform ation
Ed Whitelaw, junior delegate, 
said th a t the students did not have 
access to information regarding 
the C arter case and thus could not 
act upon it.
“We, as students, m ay regret the 
loss of Paul Carter, b u t we do not 
have access to  the necessary in ­
form ation to have a representative 
opinion,” W hitelaw said.
“The adm inistration has w ith ­
held inform ation regarding th e  
C arter case,” W hitelaw added, “but 
th at is its prerogative to do so. 
Taking this action would not be 
discreet.”
Steve Carroll, sophomore dele­
gate, said that he could not th ink  
of an issue th a t had come before 
Central Board w here the delegates 
could feel they  represented student 
opinion.
“I t is obvious,” Carroll said, 
“th at a great share of the students 
are in terested . in Paul C arter.” He 
felt th a t the C arter case was an 
affair for the students to act upon.
Adm inistration Shonld Know 
Feelings
Betty Leuthold, ASMSU secre­
tary, said the adm inistration 
should know how the students feel.
“The adm inistration should know 
the students w ant the best instruc­
tors available and not second best, 
or they will start'* giving us second 
best,” she said.
Ray Young, ASMSU business
Chaffey Appointed  
Junior Delegate
Douglas Chaffey, m ajoring in 
music, was appointed by Denis 
Adams, ASMSU president, to fin ­
ish Mack H am lin’s term  as junior 
delegate to Central Board.
Ham lin resigned because he 
wanted to devote m ore tim e to 
his studies and work.
Chaffey has a 3.7 grade average, 
is a m em ber of Planning Board 
and has been active in student 
government. He is a past m em ber 
of B ear Paws.
Central Board accepted Chaf- 
fey’s appointm ent by m ajority 
vote.
manager, said th a t'in  the past Cen­
tral Board has steered clear of aca­
demic questions. Only one mem­
ber of Central Board has had a 
class from  Carter, Young said.
“We, as students, can appeal in ­
dividually by petition to the  Ad­
m inistration,” W hitelaw said, “but 
I do not feel th a t Central Board 
has any jurisdiction in  this case. 
We cannot become a flaunting 
board.”
Central Board was asked how 
mem bers obtain opinions of the 
students so they can properly act 
on legislation.
“Once we are elected, we be­
come an unrepresentative body,” 
Young said, “because w e have no 
basis for finding student opinion.”
Not Asked to Try Case
David Hunt, one of the students 
representing Mr. Carter, said his 
group was not asking Central 
Board to try  a case.
“There is only one issue here,” 
H unt said, “th a t is w hether Cen­
tral Board can act on this resolu­
tion. We feel th at w e have no 
o ther place to tu rn .”
Asked w hether the resolution 
would cause a “hardening” of the 
adm inistration’s a ttitude  toward 
Carter, F rank  C. Abbott, academic 
vice president, said he could not 
tell w hat effect the resolution 
would have.
“I do not own a crystal ball. The 
adm inistration is interested in the 
quality of education you get,” Mr. 
Abbott said. He indicated th at 
there was a line of responsibility 
in cases such as the C arter case 
and the responsibility cannot be 
delegated.
A fter some confusion as to the 
actual vote, it was determ ined 
Adams would have to cast the de­
ciding vote. Central Board will 
not send a resolution to the com­
m ittee now reviewing the Carter 
case.
Shirley Palmer Appointed 
Annual Business Manager
Shirley Palm er, junior, was ap- 
poined Sentinel business m anager 
a t last night’s Central Board m eet­
ing.
Miss Palm er was the  only appli­
cant th a t came to the Publications 
Board meeting. A nother applicant, 
Gail Schile, failed to appear. Miss 
Palm er has a 2.7 grade average 
and has been training for the  po­
sition of Sentinel business m an­
ager fo r a week.
Miss Palm er is a m em ber of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority and is 
the treasurer of th a t group.
MONTANA KAIMIN
“Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom”
F r a n k  W a lsh  e d ito r
M a r ie  S te p h e n s o n  . b u s . m g r . 
J n d y  R o llin s  . .  n e w s  ed ito r  
T o m  F la h e r ty  . . sp o r ts  e d ito r
J e r r y  H o lid a y  . . a sso c , ed ito r  
P r in te r  B o w le r  .  a s so c , e d ito r  
S a m  D o n a ld so n  . a s so c , e d ito r  
R o g er  Z e n tz ls  . . . .  p h o to g .
P r o f . E . B . D u g a n  . . . a d v ise r
P u b lish e d  e v e r y  T u e sd a y , W ed n esd a y , T h u r sd a y  a n d  F r id a y  o f  th e  s c h o o l y e a r  
b y  th e  A sso c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  M on tan a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity . T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r n a lism  
u t il iz e s  th e  K a im ln  fo r  p r a c t ic e  co u r se s , b u t  a s su m e s  n o  r e sp o n s ib ility  an d  e x e r ­
c is e s  n o  c o n tr o l o v e r  p o lic y  o r  c o n te n t . A S M S U  p u b lic a t io n s  a re  re sp o n s ib le  to  
P u b lic a t io n s  B o a rd , a c o m m itte e  o f  C en tra l B o a rd . R e p r e se n te d  fo r  n a t io n a l 
a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a tio n a l A d v e r t is in g  S e r v ic e , N e w  Y o rk , C h ica g o , B o s to n , L os  
A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n c isc o . E n te r e d  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a tte r  a t M isso u la , M o n ta n a . 
S u b sc r ip t io n  r a te , $3 p e r  y e a r .
Guest Editorial
Another Opinion
The People’s Voice 
By Gretchen G. Billings
Is Montana about to begin a purge of our University 
System?
This is the question that is being asked following the 
January meeting of the Board of Education this week in Helena, 
after a closed door session Monday. Conjecture and rumor are 
the unfortunate results of all secret meetings. . . .
There seems to be little question that Governor Nutter is 
hell bent on getting rid of Dr. Renne, either because of personal 
vindictiveness or because of pressure from the radical right 
and especially one powerful corporate interest or all three, 
and together these forces spell dynamite.
While there has* been considerable talk about “Renne’s 
feud” with the governor, Dr. Renne has done nothing that he 
hasn’t been doing for years . . . promoting higher education 
in Montana. If this be “politics” then by the same token the 
silence of the presidents at the other units is also “politics.”
No, the reasons for the fight against Renne go much deeper 
than events since January 1961. They encompass a wide area 
dealing with many different phases of our educational, social, 
economic and political life.
What is ahead for higher education in Montana is poten­
tially a complete purge that will start with Renne and could 
include as many as 50-60 professors in all of the units. Lou 
Brockman of Northern Montana College at Havre may also be 
swept out in its wake.
Governor Nutter will have control of the Board of Educa­
tion at the February meeting and indications are he is im­
patient to wield his power. Other considerations are political 
facts of life. Get the job over early and the people will forget 
by the next election, for if Dr. Renne is fired the pressures for 
him to run for governor could be so great he could not ignore 
them. By and large political causes can not be sustained for 
any extended period, so time is of the essence for the governor 
and his collaborators. There is also the strategy of presenting 
the people with a fait accompli . . . the sudden death, swift, 
certain, and final.
The legislature denied the governor powers of a Little 
Hitler because of what might happen on the Board of Educa­
tion, little realizing he did not need a bill.
The governor’s will, being promoted on the board by dentist 
Gordon Doering, is expected to be felt on February 5. What 
form will it take?
The Billings Gazette, in what may have been a “feeler” 
editorial, has suggested the three-year contract extended Renne 
last spring may not be legal. It has been said the board might 
offer to buy up his contract ! . . an insult one could hardly 
imagine as acceptable to a man of Renne’s calibre. Renne has 
tenure of over 30 years at MSC, how can that be overcome? 
By cutting off the purse strings? Offering a $19,000 a year man 
a salary of $2,000?
Any fight over the University units will create a damage 
to higher education that will take years to overcome, but what 
may be ahead could deal a death blow from which the state 
will be forever recovering.
The rumor is the tired, shabby, shop-worn tool of McCar- 
thyism, and birchism will be brought to bear . . . then the fac­
ulty purge will follow.
If this purge of higher education comes about will it con­
tinue into the elementary and high school level?
Education in Montana could be on the brink of disastrous 
political inquisition led by a power-mad governor and backed 
up by the radical right and corporate selfish interests.
What are the aims of the destructive forces in control of 
the Board of Education in Montana today? A retrenchment in 
line with the avowed education goals of the little dentist who 
thinks we should provide for only 10% instead of 40% of our 
high school graduates in our university system?
Letters to the editor should be typewritten (double spaced) and 
signed. The Kaimin reserves the right to edit, so please keep letters 
reasonably short.
U N I V E R S I T Y  
P O L I T I C A L  T H O U G H T
By JAMES DULLENTY
B arry  G oldw ater has said th a t 
the conservative m ovem ent could 
easily be the  greatest political 
phenomenon of our tim e. This, 
however, is disputable.
A t least equalling and perhaps 
surpassing this political phenom e­
non is the rising a ttack  on the 
conservative m ovem ent from  the 
left-w ing press. The usual na tu re  
of this a ttack  is to term  conserva­
tives, “dangerous.”
Some liberal com m entators have 
gone so fa r as to say th a t certain  
conservative groups are  “subver­
sive” m uch as th e  comm unist party  
is. They usually forget to m ention 
the  comm unist party .
Some conservatives, the liberal 
argum ent goes, are resorting  to 
the same m ethods used by the  
communists. They say th a t one 
side is as bad as the  other.
W hat is ha rd  to understand  
about th is argum ent is th a t in  o r­
der for conservatives to  use com­
m unist m ethods they  would have 
to  have a m ilitan t state  w ith  a l­
m ost unlim ited resources behind 
them , a m anifesto th a t calls fo r 
violent overthrow  of the existing 
governm ent and a  basic belief th a t 
even m urder is proper if  it 
achieves the necessary end.
I t would be hard  to  find m any 
conservatives w ho do have a  huge 
m ilitan t state  behind them , w ho 
are  advocating the  violent over­
th row  of the  present system  of 
governm ent and who believe th a t 
the. end justifies the m eans.
I t appears, then, th a t those who 
m ost vociferously condemn con­
servative groups as “subversive” 
and “ex trem ist” are th e  ex trem ­
ists.
One can probably judge the  suc­
cess of the new  conservative m ove­
m ent by the degree of the  a ttack  
against it. The m ore it  appears to 
those in  pow er th a t they  are  about 
to  lose th e ir position, the  more 
desperate w ill be th e ir w arnings 
against “reaction” and “fascism.”
U ntil the  day comes th a t the 
conservative organizations under
Vedder Gilbert Appointed 
State Council Chairman
The appointm ent of V edder M. 
G ilbert, chairm an of the MSU 
English departm ent, to sta te  chair­
m an of the National Council of 
English Teachers A chievem ent 
A w ards program , has been an ­
nounced by Jam es R. Squire, ex ­
ecutive secretary  of the  council.
M rv  Squire said th e  purpose of 
the program  is to give public rec ­
ognition to  outstanding students of 
high school English.
PROFESSIONALS TO MEET
Professionals in  the  field of cleft 
pala te  rehab ilita tion  w ill confer 
tom orrow  and Saturday  a t MSU, 
according to Dr. Charles Parker, 
d irector of the  Speech and H ear­
ing Clinic.
Dr. D. C. Spriesterbach, S tate 
U niversity  of Iowa and president 
of the National C left Pa la te  R e­
habilitation  Association, and Dr. 
D avid E. Sullivan of Spokane, d ip ­
lom at of the A m erican Board of 
Plastic  Surgeons, w ill be the  p rin ­
cipal speakers.
Conferees w ill m eet in  the  Sil­
ver Bow room of th e  Lodge to ­
m orrow  from  9:30 a.m. to  noon and 
from  2 to 5:30 p.m. S aturday’s ses­
sion is scheduled fo r 9:30 a.m. un til 
noon.
Nota Bene
Applications fo r V enture busi­
ness m anager due Tuesday a t the 
Lodge desk a t 4 p.m.
P a tti Jo  Shaw, Editor 
Applications for Sentinel editor 
are due a t the  Lodge desk a t 4 
p.m. Tuesday. Interview s w ill be 
conducted a t 5 p.m.
Doug Grim m , C hairm an 
Publications Board
attack  appear on the  A ttorney Gen­
e ra l’s list and until a congressional 
investigation (which most conser­
vative groups would probably wel­
come) reveals th a t there  is some­
th ing  “subversive” in these con­
servative groups, the Am erican 
people can question the motive of 
those who are crying “wolf” over 
the conservative movement.
Perhaps, the leftists Should not 
try  too hard  to destroy conserva­
tive groups; they provide an  ex ­
cellent m eans by w hich they  can 
draw  Am erican a ttention  away 
from  the real danger.
Pub Board Sets Schedule 
Of Interviews for Quarter
Publications Board has set th e  
following schedule of interview s 
fo r th is quarte r, according to Doug 
Grim m, chairm an.
On Tuesday, Jan . 30, th e  board 
w ill interview  applicants for Sen­
tinel editor. On Monday, Feb. 5, 
it w ill interv iew  applicants fo r 
Sentinel associate editor.
Feb. 13, Pub Board w ill in te r­
view  applicants for the positions 
of K aim in e d ito r , and business 
m anager.
On Feb. 20, applicants fo r K ai­
m in associate editors and photog­
rap h er w ill be interview ed.
Feb. 27, the  board w ill interv iew  
applicants for Sentinel photogra­
pher.
WORLD PREMIERE OF 
Raymon B ruce’s
“Crime and Punishment” 
Tonight, Friday, Saturday 
MASQUER THEATRE
P u b lic a t io n  C ite d  
T o  S to p  A r g u m e n t
To the  Kaimin:
I noticed a few item s in a recent 
Congressional Record which I 
th ink  m ay be of in terest to MSU 
students (issue No. 1 1962).
“Almost all the A rab refugees 
from  Israel left th e  country before 
the establishm ent of the  state, im ­
m ediately a fte r the  publication of 
the UN resolution. A fter the es­
tablishm ent of the  state, the  num ­
ber of refugees w as very small.
“Almost all the A rabs who lived 
in Israel on the day the sta te  was 
established are  there  today, and 
they have been joined by some 
30,000 refugees whose re tu rn  w as 
perm itted  by the  governm ent of 
Israel for fam ily o r other reasons, 
and the  inhabitants of the “tr i ­
angle” area  added as a resu lt of 
the arm istice agreement.
“Israel has clear docum entary 
evidence of the fact th a t the A rab 
refugees left the country a t the 
orders of the  A rab leaders, heacTed 
by the  M ufti, on the  assum ption 
th a t the invasion of th e  A rab a r­
mies afte r the departure  of the 
m andatory governm ent’s forces 
would destroy the  Jew ish state, 
and throw  all the  Jews, alive or 
dead, into the sea.”
RAYMOND M. DOMINICK
K aim in Class Ads Pay
Heavy Jackets Repaired 
and Zippers Replaced 
•
Ski Boots Repaired
Insulating Insoles 
•
Lloyd’s 
Shoe Repair
521 South Higgins
MODERN
BEAUTY SCHOOL
HIGHLIGHT YOUR HAIR
WITH A NEW COLOR
V P A For Som ething D ifferent in  H air Styling
r .
CALL . . .  L I 3-7722 
N ext to the  Wilma T heater Building
P I L O T S
Student and Private Pilots 
PASS FAA EXAMS
Hellgate Flying Club
GROUND SCHOOL
First Meeting Tonight—7:00
Conference Room 3—Lodge
THE GOLDEN PHEASANT
OFFERS A
FREE SUNDAY DINNER
of
Roast Turkey, Roast Chicken or 
a Chinese Dish
Not to  Exceed $2
to the holders of activity numbers
153 and 1,528
318 N. HIGGINS
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Skyline Proves M isconception  
Of Refs Favoring H om e Team
A common misconception exists 
among basketball fans th at ref­
erees always favor the home team.
This may be true some of the 
time, but a look a t the action 
around the Skyline Conference 
last week a t least shows th at if 
this is true, the refs were having 
a bad weekend.
Four conference and three non­
conference games were played by 
Skyline teams last week, and the' 
home team out-fouled the visitors 
in all bu t three games. U tah and 
Montana both drew 15 fouls 
Thursday as the Redskins slid past 
the Grizzlies 68 to 66 in the 
league’s only fouling tie.
From a look a t the results of 
last week’s games, the fan m ay be 
tempted to change his statem ent 
to “The refs always favor the 
home team during nonconference 
games.”
In  two of the Skyline’s three 
nonconference games, the home 
team was w arned less by the offi­
cials than  the visiting team. Den­
ver traveled to Greeley Wednes­
day night to  outfoul Colorado
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Today’s Games
3 pm .—Stockmans vs. Six Pack
4 p.m.—Stubbies vs. Rogues
5 p".m.—Wazoos vs. Wrecks
W ednesday’s Results 
Stotons 42, House of Lords 35 
Old Men 37, K lan 19 
Geology 52, Olies 32 
Full House 74, Originals 31 
Romans 44, Blue Wave 35
WORLD PREMIERE OF 
Raymon Bruce’s
“Crime and Punishment” 
Tonight, Friday, Saturday 
MASQUER THEATRE
g(a (VV1 0
smSMM
V A L E N T IN E S
Portable Typewriters 
We Sell and Service 
All Makes
THE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
115-119 W. Broadway 
Missoula, Montana
“Across from the 
Greyhound”
State College 22 to 20 and win 
the game 83 to 72. Saturday night 
Wyoming’s Cowboys played host 
to the Air Force Academy, and 
Wyoming’s refs called 22 personals 
on the Falcons and only 20 on the 
Pokes. Wyoming won the game 67 
to 66.
The game was won in an over­
time period when Jim  Dalton 
drove under to h it a basket knot­
ting the score 66-all a n d ' was 
fouled by John Judd. Dalton made 
the free throw  to win the game.
The odd thing is Dalton prob­
ably would not have been in 
the game at th at time if starting 
forward Fred Gish had not left 
the game via the foul route late 
in the second half.
MEN’S INTRAMURAL 
STANDINGS 
Fratern ity  League
W L
PDT ________      3 0
S A E _______    2 0
S N ____________ 1___i___  2 1
ATO __________________  2 1
SX _____ 1___:__________  l  1
TX _______=____________  1 2
SPE __________ :________  1 3
D S P ___________________0 2
PS K _____________________0 3
A League
T ig e r s -----------------------------3 0
Elrod ________ :_________  3 0
Bashful Five ___________ 2 1
F o re s te rs_______________ 2 1
Duniway 2 N. __________ 1 2
Craigway ______________ 1 2
Chessmen ______________ 0 3
D u k es__________________ 0 3
B League
House of Lords ________ 3 0
Full H o u se_____________ 3 0
Old Men ______ '________  3 o
K lan __________________  l 2
Stotons __ 1_____________ l  2
Geology _______________  1 2
O rig in a ls_______________ 0 3
Olies ______________  0 3
C League
Romans ________________ 3 0
Stockmans _____________ 2 0
Stubbies _______________  2 0
Six P a c k _____________   l  i
Blue W a v e _____________ 1 2
Wazoos _______________  0 2
W recks ________________ 0 2
Rogues _______________   0 2
D League
W hitefish ______________ 2 0
Lakers _________________  2 0
Wesley’ans _____________ 2 0
Misfits _________________ 2 0
Pharm acy ______________ 0 2
X’s ----------------------------------0 2
W et Willies ____________ 0 2
Skylarkers _____________ 0 2
E League
Blobs .......  2 0
Conformists ‘____________ 2 0
Union J a c k s ____________ 2 0
Bums __________________ l  l
Phycho H o u se __________ 1 1
D u d s ____________________0 2
Finks __   0 2
Duniway 4 _____________ 0 2
F  League
T-Bears _____ i_________  2 0
R a m s ____________________2 0
Kaimin K re w __________ 1 j
Duck S tra p s___________   l  l
Loggers _____________ 1 1 l
PEK ___________________ l  i
Clods ________  0 2
Left Overs :____________   0 2
OLYMPIC PRESIDENT 
PREDICTS SETTLEMENT 
NEW YORK (A P)—The presi­
dent of the U.S. Olympic Com­
mittee stepped yesterday into the 
giant power struggle now rocking 
American sports and predicted a 
peaceful settlem ent w ithin the 
nex t 30 days.
Mac’s Whistle Stop Drive-In
---- on the 93 Strip __
Welcomes You To Try Their
SPECIAL Chicken In The Basket—$1.25 
and Great Coffee Shakes—Coolers 
Hamburgers—Shrimp Boats—Hot Dogs 
Prepared From FIRST QUALITY INGREDIENTS
D̂elicious! . . . Pork in the Blanket, 50c
Wednesday, the Pokes were out- 
fouled and out-scored by the Fal­
cons on the Air Force’s home floor. 
The final score was A ir Force 51, 
Wyoming 39 w ith the Falcons guil­
ty  of 12 personals and Wyoming 8.
During Saturday’s conference 
games, the home team  won only 
one game, but all three home 
squads had h igher foul totals than  
the visitors. The home team s com­
piled 58 fouls and the visitors 52.
Utah was the only home-floor 
victor as the Redskins topped 
Brigham Young 94 to 89. Utah 
committed 19 personals and BYU 
18. Utah State topped the Grizzlies 
62 to 57 in Missoula bu t the Griz­
zlies' w ere guilty of 14 infractions 
to the Aggies’ 13.
Colorado S tate ran  away from 
the New Mexico Lobos 74 to 58, 
but New Mexico enjoyed the home 
court foul advantage and sent the 
Reims to the foul line 25 times. 
CSU committed 21 fouls during 
the game.
Phi Delts Score 
Record Breaker
Phi Delta Theta’s 89 points in 
Tuesday’s 89 to 18 runaw ay vic­
tory over Delta Sigma Phi in  in ­
tram ural basketball broke this 
year’s and last year’s scoring rec­
ord for one team in a single game.
Leading scorer for the victorious 
PDT squad was Tom Sullivan with 
25 counters. Following him  in scor­
ing for the Phi Delta Thetas were 
John Ambrose w ith 15, Terry  Dil­
lon 14, Bill Elliason 13 and Roger 
Strom berg 10.
Cliff Knapp scored 10 of the 
DSP points.
PDT’s output lapsed the old sea­
son high of 78 produced by the 
Foresters in their Monday chop­
ping of the Dukes, 78 to 18.
Last year’s high was garnered 
by the PDT’s when they collected 
80 on Jan . 28.
Classified Ads
W A N T E D : G ir l to  sh a r e  la r g e  a p a rt­
m e n t  w ith  tw o  o th ers . C a ll 549-0273
a fte r  5 p .m .___________________________ 52c
T Y P IN G : B a rb ara  H o w e ll. L I 9-2840. t f c  
FO R  S A L E : 205 K a s tle  m e ta l sk iis .
R on  S lo v a k . P h o n e  549-1511._________52c
FO R  S A L E : 1955 F ord  c o n v e r t ib le  In 
v e r y  g o o d  co n d itio n . M ak e m e  a  r e a ­
so n a b le  o ffer . M u st s e ll  I C a ll 549-9678
a fte r  4 p .m ., a sk  fo r  L arry .__________ 53c
FO R  S A L E : 10 w a tt  B o g e n  HI FI a m p li­
f ie r . $20 C all 543-7663._________________ 53c
FO N N D : P illb o x  a t F ie ld  H o u se . M ay  
b e  c la im ed  a t F ie ld  H o u se  t ic k e t  o ff ic e .
___________________________   53nc
FO R  R E N T : T h ree  room  fu rn ish e d  
a p a rtm en t. G as h e a t  an d  c lo se  to  ca m -
p u s. P h o n e  549-8789._______________ 53nc
L O ST : B la c k  le a th e r  w a lle t . R etu rn
to  K a im in  B u sin e ss  O ffice .__________53c
E X C E L L E N T  S K IIN G  a t L o st T ra il 
S o u th  o n  H iw a y  93. O p en  S a tu r d a y
an d  S u n d a y .__________________________ 5 3 c
H E A D  V ecto r  sk is  210 w ith  M arker
b in d in g s. P h o n e  543-6231.__________ 5 3 c
B O A R D  A N D  ROOM  or  B o a rd . S e e
M rs. H a n d k e, 521 E d dy .____________ 5 4 c
L O ST : P a ir  o f  m e n ’s  d a rk  g r e y  g la s se s  
w ith  p in k  tin te d  le n se s . I f  fo u n d  r e ­
tu rn  to  S c o tt  S o r e n se n , C ra ig  H all,
R oom  258 fo r  rew a rd ._______________53nc
M A N ’S  T IM E X  W A TC H  fo u n d  r e g is - '  
tra tlo n  d a y  b y  L o d g e . C a ll E x t. 372. 53c
Dirty Car?
Do-it-yourselfers may use 
our automatic car washer 
for only $1.00
Brake Service?
If your car’s brakes need 
attention, let our expert 
mechanic put them in 
proper working order for 
safety’s sake
Brooks St. Conoco
510 Brooks
Hello,
Neighbor!
Track Prospects Field 45 Men 
With 19 Returning Lettermen
Forty-five men, including 19 lettermen, are out for varsity 
track, according to Harry Adams, track coach.
Lettermen include three holders of University track records. 
Seniors Jim Grasky, Harley Lewis and Gary Wpjtowick hold 
the 440-yard run, shotput and mile run, respectively.
Remaining lettermen are Steve Anderson, Mike Baker, Jerry 
Bjork, Craig Desilva, Glynn DeVries, Pat Dobson, Phil 
Dwight, Larry Jakub, Chuck Miller, Marv Miller, Chuck Nel­
son, Gordy Pagenkopf, Jerry Short, Tom Simpson, Sterling 
Wetzsteon and Ed Whitelaw.
Others reporting for track, a majority of whom are fresh­
men, are Bob Anderson, Jim Atkinson, Paul Dwight, Gardner 
Ferry, Bob Friauf, Harry Gamer, Mike Griffith, Glen Hartley, 
Lafay Hope, Fred Humphreville, Gary Jenkins, Bob Larter, 
Greg McKelvey, Tom Nyquest, Warren Osik, Steve Palmer, 
Wenzel Pasley, Kent Price, Dean Retz, Dave Schussler, Craig 
Sparks, Lawrence Stolte, Martin Ueland, Dennis Urban, Myles 
Vandegrift and Jim Worthington.
Most conditioning and running will take place in the old 
Men’s Gym̂  until weather permits outdoor practice, Adams 
said.
Adams said more may report for track but that it is now 
too late for them to enroll for credit.
MRS. RUTH SAYS NO 
BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. Babe 
Ruth, widow of the ‘ Sultan of 
Swat,”-said that Roger M aris never 
broke the Babe’s home run  record.
Entire Stock 
of Winter 
Costume Jewelry 
Sellin or atZD
40% Off
at
Save On Drus
Higgins and W. Main
His Name Is
YOU should know this man—
J. Lyle Denniston
and he m ay hold the 
key to your
FUTURE FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS!
Call or W rite
J. Lyle Denniston
400 Stevens L I 9-2648
Representing New York Life 
Insurance Company
The Big Mountain has ’em!
Challenging slopes and long runs 
are the features of the Big Moun­
tain—“The Fun M ountain”—only 
137 miles from Missoula.
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Winter Quarter 
Enrollment Hits 
New High at MSU
W inter q u a r t e r  enrollm ent 
jum ped nearly  10 per cent from 
figures recorded for the w in ter 
q u arte r 1961, it w as announced by 
Leo Sm ith, registrar. By the end 
of the second day of classes, the 
campus had 3,945 students as com­
pared w ith 3,594 a y ear ago.
Except for the  preceding fa ll 
quarter, this w in ter’s enrollm ent 
is the largest in the school’s h is - ’ 
tory, Sm ith said. Enrollm ent for 
w in ter q u arte r lists 2,814 m en and 
1,131 women students a t MSU.
Missoula Weather 
Still Good Topic
A speech teacher in Wisconsin 
told a high school class th a t the 
w eather w as a terrib le  topic of 
conversation; people reverting  to  
it  w ere probably so ill-a t-ease  or 
uninform ed th a t there was no th ­
ing else for them  to ta lk  about.
She m ay have been right, except 
fo r W inter, 1962, in  Missoula. 
People here are  ill-a t-ease, w on­
dering w hether the w eather w ill 
be so cold as to keep th e ir cars 
from  starting  and freeze their 
w a ter pipes. They definitely are 
not uninform ed, as the  firs t thing 
most of them  generally do is find 
out w hat the w eather is and w ill 
be.
The fact is, the w eather has be ­
come the  subject to talk  about.
From  college professors to 'b e ­
ginning-talkers, age one plus, 
everyone has had something to 
say about the w eather. The long 
record of low tem peratures and 
then the  change yesterday to the 
first above-zero tem peratures in  a 
long while, brought comment from 
everyone.
An advertising professor dis­
cussing selling cycles rem arked, 
“W inter is usually followed by 
spring, except in M ontana.”
Tuesday, w hen the  radio re ­
ported the record low of —23, a 
resident of the Sisson apartm ents 
tried  to find a way to  get to cam­
pus w ithout freezing to death. “I’ll 
plug an extension cord on m y elec­
tric  b lanket and fly down,” she 
said.
A C anadian journalist told an ­
o ther budding reporte r to  “pu t on 
h is togue and siw ash” before go­
ing out in the cold. Confusion 
reigned for a few m inutes as peo­
ple tried  to figure out w ha t he 
m eant. I t  tu rned  out th a t he had 
said to put on a  stocking cap and 
heavy sweater.
The change in the  w eather 
brought complications for one co­
ed yesterday m orning. She couldn’t 
decide w hich of th ree  pa ir of tights 
to Wear. E arlier in  the  week, she’d 
w orn all three.
B ut the son of a  student couple 
had a different approach. A fter 
staring  out the window of the liv ­
ing room at the drifts of snow, he 
tu rned  and asked, “Daddy, w hen 
is Santa coming?”
Maybe th a t robin becam e cat- 
food.
So
Tasty
f
is the
Pastry
AT
Fairway
Drive-In
Highway 93 South
National Music Honorary Initiates Pledges, OfficersCalling U .  •  •
Accounting club, 7:30 p.m. T er­
ritorial room 1, Sentinel picture 
w ill be taken.
A lpha K appa Psi, business 
meeting, 4 p.m., BE 112.
Canadian Club meeting, 8 p.m. 
T erritorial room 3, 4.
Miss Wool contestants, 7:30 p.m. 
Conference room 2.
M Book meeting, 7 p.m. Com­
m ittee room 3. Sentinel picture.
Newm an class, Apologetics, 4 
p.m., LA 103. Leadership Clinic, 
4 p.m.; Newm an Center. Study 
club, 7 p.m., Newm an Center.
R egistration deadline for chess 
tournam ent, Tuesday. Sign up a t 
Lodge desk.
Sadie Hawkins, Saturday, 9-12 
p.m., Cascade room.
T-Board, 4 p.m. Conference 
room 1. Sentinel picture.
UCCF, 8:30-10 p.m. S tu d y 'p ro ­
gram. Sunday, 5-7 p.m. Dinner. 
J. P. Sanders, Communism. 510 
McLeod.
Venture, 4 p.m. V enture office.
W esley Foundation, 7:30 p.m. 
Skeptics corner.
Young Am ericans for Freedom, 
T erritoria l rooms, noon.
Epsilon Rho chapter of Mu Phi, 
wom en’s national music honorary, 
in itiated pledges and officers last 
n ight in Music 105.
The new  actives are Diane Olson 
and L ila Knudson.
The new  officers, installed by 
out-going president E laine Hoem, 
are P a t McLain, president; A rlie 
Montgomery, vice president; L om a 
Mikelson, treasurer; M ary Ann 
Shugrue, recording secretary; Ro­
berta  Tarbox, corresponding secre­
tary ; Donnam ae Nichols, historian; 
A utum n Holtz, w arden; L inda 
C arter, chorister; Helen Herb,
HOT FUDGE 
SUNDAES 
25?
HANSEN’S 
Ice Cream Store
519 South Higgins Avenue 
OPEN ’T IL  10 P.M.
magazine chairm an and Kay L ar­
son, chaplain.
To become m em bers of Mu Phi, 
women m ust have a  3.0 grade 
point average in  their m usic m a­
jo r  and a 2.0 overall average.
HOT LOOT FOUND
GREAT FALLS (AP) — Police 
sum m oned to G reat Falls High 
School found:
A 50-pound box of dynamite.
A nother box containing 18 sticks 
of dynam ite.
A paper sack filled w ith  about 
35 pounds of blasting powder.
Get Your Cocktail Dresses Now 
for the Music School Dance
K a y ’s
Vi Block from the  Lodge 
515 U niversity Ph. 2-2634
WORLD PREMIERE OF 
Raymon Bruce’s
“Crime and Punishment” 
Tonight, Friday, Saturday 
MASQUER THEATRE
Patronize the Advertisers
Ski Rentals
Hart Metal Skis, Poles 
and Boots—$5 Per Day
LADIES SKI PANTS 
AND PARKAS AT 
HALF PRICE
Bob Ward & Sons
321 N. Higgins
P I L O T S
Student and Private Pilots
GLAMOROUS EARRINGS
From New York City, America’s Fashion Center
M A . U G H A N ’ S
Hammond Arcade
RHINESTONES — SEQUINS — FEATHERS
PASS FAA EXAMS 
Hellgate Flying Club
GROUND SCHOOL
First Meeting Tonight—7:00
Conference Room 3—Lodge
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa esti* 
says Ursus (Bear Foot) Sulla, popular Coliseum bear fighter. 
“We animal wrestlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to 
that first post-fight Tareyton,” says Bear Foot. “De hoc 
smoke, Tareyton’s one filter cigarette that really delivers de 
gustibus!”
Tareyton
<f u w r  middle name
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